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Training Cycle Extended!
♦

Medical Chief
Tells of Work
In S.W. Pacific
Published reports that the
Army and Navy medical officers
were at odds in the opening cam
paign of conquest in the South
Pacific were branded as false by
Col. Frank G. Crandall, Jr., com
mander of Station Hospital, at
Camp Abbot, in a speech before
the Oregon State Medical Soc
iety at Portland last Saturday.
On the contrary, the Camp
Abbot officer told his audience,
all medical plans of both forces
were worked out by the senior
''Vficer of both branches of the
/ervice working together.
The mortality among casual
ties evacuated to the Army and
unbelievable in that area and
been due mainly to three factors,
Col. Crandall said. He cited use
of blood plasma and of sulphonamide drugs, both locally and in
ternally, and efficient organiza
tion of medical service, as the
reasons for the low figure.
The hospital commander ob
served that there is a preval
ence of tropical diseases among
the U. S. armed forces, particul
arly in the Solomon Island
group, and he said dysentery
was prevalent in all South Paci
f ic areas. Quinine, he pointed
Ojt, was practically unobtainable
and Atabrine is used generally
as a substitute. A large percen
tage of the men have not been
actually ill with clinical malaria,
but have been exposed to it in
numerous instances and when
they were returned to the main
land for treatment in general
hospitals for war wounds, devel
oped clinical malaria, Col. Cran
dall added.
He emphasized that since the
malaria carrying type of mos
quito is prevalent in Oregon
that he felt from a public health
standpoint every step possible
should be taken to eliminate and
(Continued on Page 2)

Wacs Get Medals
At Formal Fete
Members of the WAC com
pany were participants in their
firsth formal military parade at
Retreat Friday when they pass
ed in review in front of Col.
Frank S. Besson, post command
er, and his staff.
The occasion was presentation
ct the WAC Service Medals «rib
bons until after the war) to fem
inine soldiers who chose to re
enlist when the name of this
Army unit was changed from
WAAC.
The WAC ribbon is of rayon
moire, of the same size as other
service ribbons, and has a moss
green center with old gold edges
at each end.
It was the first demonstration
Of WAC drilling as an individual
unit to music of the post band
and the company made an excel
lent showing, awording to re
viewing officers.

DEDICATION DIGNITARIES

Three Weeks
On New Unit
Problems Set

The training cycle at Camp
Abbot has boon extended to 1!)
weeks, IT of which will be spent
exclusively in conditioning train
ees for combat engineer units, it
was disclosed yesterday.
The new schedule will have as
an added feature three weeks of
unit training and will involve
working as units on simulated
battle problems both on the post
and areas adjacent to it. This
phase of training will, in reality,
he the same as that undertaken
in specialized maneuvers.
The program, according to Lt.
Col, Clarence I.. Douglas train
ing division director, will in
clude six weeks of basic training,
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